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The simultaneoususe of nest trees by various woodpecker species is common (Bent 1939, Hoyt 1957,
Lawrence 1967, Reller 1972, Short 1979), and Gutzwiller and Anderson (1986) found that even when suitable nest cavities were abundant, woodpeckersoccasionallynestedin the sametreeswith EuropeanStarlings
(Sturnus vulgaris). Red-headed Woodpeckers (Melanerveservthroceuhalus),
Red-bellied Woodpeckers(IV.
car&m&), and European Starlingscompete intensely
at times for nest cavities (Ingold 1989). indicating that
suchcavities are a contestedresource:‘In spite o?this,
I occasionallyobservedEuropean Starlingsnesting simultaneouslyin the sametree or utility pole with either
Red-headed or Red-bellied Woodpeckers.In addition,
althoughM. erythrocephalus
and M. carolinusoccupy
fairly distinct ecologicalniches (Reller 1972, Jackson
1976, Kilham 1977, Short 1982) I observed three instancesin which these speciesnested in the same tree
at the same time. In this note, I describe instancesin
which these speciesnested simultaneouslyin the same
tree, and discusscircumstanceswhich may have contributed to their coexistence.
METHODS
From mid-March through late August 1984-1987 I
located active Red-headed and Red-bellied woodpecker nest sites in the city of Starkville and on the
Mississippi State University campus in Oktibbeha
County, Mississippi. Each nest was monitored for a
minimum of 30 min weekly to determine the nesting
status and detect interactions among starlings and
woodpeckers.An interaction was considered to have
occurredwhen two speciesbecame aware of each other’s presenceand responded in some manner. Interactionsincludedvocalizations,aggressive
pursuitflights,
and/or attacks at the nest cavity (cf. Inaold 1989). I
examined those cavities that could be reached once a
week to confirm nest occupancyand status.
RESULTS
Of 118 Red-headedWoodpeckernest cavitiesin which
eggswere laid, 12 ( 10%) occurredin treesand four (3%)
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occurred in utility poles in which starlingsnested simultaneously.In all instances,starlingsarrived first at
the nestsitesand initiated egglaying in old woodpecker
cavities before Red-headed Woodpeckers arrived. At
three of the 16 Red-headed Woodpecker nests,adults
were feeding l-week-old nestlings,and at seven other
nests,adult Red-headed Woodpeckershad begun laying eggsbefore starling nestlingshad fledged. At the
remaining six nests, adult Red-headed Woodpeckers
had initiated or completed nest excavation, but had
not begun egg laying, before the starlingshad fledged
their young.
At these sites I observeda total of 21 starling/Redheaded Woodpecker interactions. Nineteen of these
(9 1%)involved Red-headedWoodpeckersthat had not
begunegglaying.Only two interactionstook placewhen
both specieswere incubating eggsor feeding nestlings
in the same tree or pole simultaneously.None of the
Red-headed Woodpeckersor starlingpairs abandoned
their nests,and all of the starling pairs fledgedyoung.
Eleven of the 16 Red-headed Woodpeckersnestingattempts (69OYo)
fledgedyoung. Three of the five unsuccessfulattempts were due to the loss of a cavity limb
or tree as a result of wind or human intervention.
Of 6 1 Red-bellied Woodpeckernestcavitiesin which
eggswere laid, only one (2%) occurredin a tree in which
starlingswere nesting. By the first week of May 1987,
a Red-bellied Woodpecker pair was feeding newly
hatched nestlingsin a cavity 1 m below a starling nest
with nestlingsabout 8 days old. By the third week of
May both the starlingand the Red-bellied Woodpeckers pair were still feeding nestlings,and I observedno
interactionsbetweenthem. When youngfrom the starling nest fledged, the adults abandoned the site. The
Red-bellied Woodpeckerpair, meanwhile, fledgedtwo
successivebroods.
Red-headed and Red-bellied woodpeckers nested
simultaneouslyin the same tree on three occasions.At
two trees, the Red-bellied Woodpeckers were feeding
15- to 20-day-old nestlingsby the time the Red-headed
Woodpeckers were laying eggs.At the third site, the
Red-bellied Woodpecker nestlingsfledgedjust prior to
the initiation of Red-headed Woodpecker egg laying.
I observed33 Red-headed/Red-bellied woodpeckerinteractions at two of these locations. Eleven (33%) occurred before the Red-headed Woodpecker pairs had
initiated egg laying, while 22 (67%) took place when
both specieswere incubating or feeding nestlings.At
both locationsRed-bellied Woodpeckersfledgedyoung
from single broods, while Red-headed Woodpeckers
fledged young from two broods at one site and none
at the second.
Starlingsappearedat the third location in addition
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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS
to the nesting Red-bellied and Red-headed woodpeckers. By mid-March 1986 a Red-bellied Woodpecker pair excavated a cavity in this tree which was
promptly usurpedby starlings.The starling pair eventually initiated egglaying in the usurpedcavity, while
Red-bellied Woodpeckers,althoughseenfrequently in
the areaduring subsequentvisits, did not seeminclined
to excavatea new cavity. Neither member of the Redbellied Woodpeckerpair in questionwascolor-banded.
It was thus impossible to state with certainty that the
pair seen during subsequentvisits was the pair that
excavatedthe initial cavity. However, becausethe Redbellied Woodpeckersobservedin this study were nestsite tenacious and strongly territorial, it seems likely
that it was the same pair. By 22 April, a Red-bellied
Woodpecker pair had completed excavation of a new
cavity 1.5 m above the original cavity, which was at
that time occupiedby two 7- to 9-day-old starlingnestlings. By 1 May the Red-bellied Woodpecker pair had
abandonedtheir nestingeffort in the upper cavity, and
3 days later the starlingnestlingsfledgedfrom the low
cavity. On 13 May I observed a Red-headed Woodpecker pair excavatingin the upper cavity but did not
seeeither Red-bellied Woodpeckersor starlingsin the
immediate area. By 21 May, however, Red-bellied
Woodpeckersnot only reoccupiedthe original low cavity, but were feedingnestlings-about5 days old. At this
time the Red-headed Woodpeckerpair was incubating
three eggsin the upper cavity. By 30 May, however,
the Red-bellied Woodpecker nestlings,which should
have been about 14 days old, were missing from the
low cavity and probably died, while the Red-headed
Woodpeckershad abandonedtheir nestingeffort in the
upper cavity. No subsequentnesting efforts by any of
the three speciesoccurred at this location for the remainder ofthe season.After the usurpationof the initial Red-bellied Woodpeckercavity by starlingsin midMarch, I did not observe a single interaction between
any of these three pairs at this location despite the
nroximitv of their nests and the failure of the woodpeckersto nest successfully.
DISCUSSION
In this study Red-headed Woodpeckers and starlings
occasionallynestedsimultaneouslyin the same tree or
Dole,whereasRed-bellied Woodpeckersand starlings.
*and‘Red-bellied and Red-headed woodpeckersrare&
nested in the same tree. Although freshly excavated
woodpecker cavities were not abundant, some trees
and utility polespossessednumerousold cavities. Such
“island” trees or poles made it possiblefor some Redheaded Woodpeckers and starlings to nest simultaneously in the same substrate(cf. Gutzwiller and Anderson 1986). In such instances,interactions between
the two specieswere uncommon, which Ingold (1989)
attributes, in part, to minimal overlap in their nesting
phenologies.Once starlings secured old woodpecker
cavities for nesting, they generally ignored later nestingsof Red-headed Woodpeckerseither in old cavities
or freshly excavatedones a few meters away. Withintree abundance of cavities may have also helped to
minimize starling/woodpeckerinteractionswhere several suitable nest cavities were available.
Starlings are intense competitors with Red-bellied
Woodpeckersfor freshly excavatedcavities, partly be-
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cause their nesting phenologiesoverlap considerably
(Ingold 1989). As a result, these speciesseldom nest
in the same tree simultaneously.Typically, when starlingsin searchof a nestcavity locatea tree with a freshly
excavatedRed-bellied Woodpecker cavity, they usurp
or attempt to usurp it (cf. Ingold 1989). In the single
instancein which thesespeciesnested together,a starling pair apparently usurped the Red-bellied Woodpeckers’ initial cavity, after which the Red-bellied
Woodpeckersexcavateda secondcavity about a meter
away.
In the courseof their evolution, it is likely that Redheaded and Red-bellied woodpeckers responded to
each others’ presenceby evolving nest-sitepreferences
that minimized competition. At the presenttime, due
to the advent of starlingsand a decreasein nest sites
as a result of man’s alterations of the environment,
nestingin sharedtreesby combinationsof thesespecies
(most notably starlingsand Red-headed Woodpeckers)
may become increasinglyprevalent. It is conceivable
that one or both of the Melanerpes species may be
extirpated from the shared portions of their current
ranges. Most vulnerable perhaps are Red-bellied
Woodpeckers which are inferior competitors in encounterswith Red-headed Woodpeckersand starlings
(Ingold 1989).
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